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The Il accunnulatcd dust cif centuries ' iii Ui nid %vi ridci ctiiedrals îiy
comimaud a certain amouint of respect as a mark of lîoary ige, but in .a îîcwv
country anti a modern public building it can scarcely lie regarded as equally
attractive. The Post Office, Halifax, lias, it scems, ismagle a lastiiig imipression
on one or two vinitors duriug thc Carnival as Il the very dirtiest cver seen."
Can wvo disclaimi this distinction ? Nut two drays- siîîce a lady îlcsccndiîg;
the stairway leit wbat appeared as a sweJit line tl.iîctigh the dust as elic
came down, and raised a clond a-, the sanie tinie irctir.d lier. lier drts,
being a light one lier disgust rnay lic irnagiiied uis .iî.ei t s tl1 jptar.igi(;e
ruind for the (lay.

A circuumstance wbiclî lias an important bearing on thme supply ni'
alcobols in the animal ecouomy bas been pointed c ut by Draper ini bis
book on physiology. He points out ilint digestive or fernientative ch isies
of milk, as weli as of starchy or of saccharine substances, Mien carried on
at the temporaturo of the body, resuit in the formation of alcohiol. i
niiglit be ratlier a shock to thme feelings of a iother to recognize that the
gambols of ber babe, duc ta bigli spirits and health, are literally due to
alcoholic spirits. But il is a taet, neverthlîess. As, therefore, soine rormn
of alcobol is a recessary ingredient of the biody, il is of the greaiest
importance for everyonc ta hold correct notions conccrning ils value.

The name of Sir Provo W. P.* Wrallis, Senior Admirai of thc Fîct, bas
been so frequently hroughit before the public of this Province, whicti boasts
of him as a native, that il is unneceqsary in mentioning il tb go into any
explanatory details of bis career. As an instance of longevity bis age alone
would attract attention, the gailant .old o fficer being, wvc beliove, in bis ioolli
year. But the circumstance wvhieb teads to our recailing him to mind to.day
is that Monday last, tbe 12Lh instant, %vas the 7oth anniversary of his
promotion to the tank of Captain. The fuli -biblicai allowance of three
score years and te2n basb clapsed since Sir Provo attained a rank in the
Navy equivalent to that of Colonel in the Army. Thore is another officer
whose date of Post Rank is oniy live years later, in I824. He 's Sir
William Fanshawo Mlartin, Blart., Retired Admirai of the Fleet, and we
believe he is also the next in age t0 Sir Provo Wallis.

tOver 7,000 persons,"' say the Toronto Globe, Ilkavo been lreated for
hydrophobia at the Pasteur Institute, Paris, and onlY 71s have died. M.
Pasteur, bowever, tbinks thero is no reason wvhy tbere should be any
bydrophobia at aIl. He believee that simple police regulations would stamp
out hydrophobia in the Blritisb Islands, since lthe disease is invariably caused
by the bite of an animal affeeîed with il." The Glob>e is evideuîly flot
quile postcd as ta M. Pasteur and bis mcethods As a matter of statistics
over z6o persans treated by M. Pasteur have died, and be bimsolf created
more fictiious hydrophia than ever really existed. It is suffL.iently iwell
known that real cases of rabies are rare, but the facility of resorting t0 M!.
Pasteur's nostruni caused cvery one bitten by a frighîened dog Io believe
bimself on the high road tu hydrophobia. It is inoreover more than
doubtful whclher sortie of the mcal cases were not actually induced by M.
Pasteurs inoculations.

For the first lime wvo suppose in the bistory of the naval and iiiitary
operations of Great Britain bas an organization for Il mobilizi ng -
proved a distinguishcd suecess. The single word - Mobilize,"

teorped on Thursday [weekJ to thli divisional officers of the navy
truhut the kingdom, sufficed ta put the wlàole machine in motion, and

the actual worl< of commissioning the vcsseL~, which began at about haif-
past soven on that morniug, appears to have been got lbrougb botb quickly
and smoothly. The tout amount of work done bas been enormous.
Sailors, stokers, and marines, and their officers, bad each ta be ld off to
their own spccial ports of rendezvous ; crews bad t0 be rnarcbed on board,
ships provisioned, stor.s pmovided, and steam got up. The difficult task of
finding which pieces L%' the migbty puzzle fitted on to wbiclî was clevemly
managed. Each man, when be marcbed on board bis ship, carried with
him a card, Ilon wvhich ivas printed thîe number of lis mess, lus place for
sleeping and stowing bis kit, bis station in case of fic, action, or exrrcise
aloft, the boat he is t0 row in, tbe gun he is t0 flght, bis position in a landing
party, and the numbers of the rifle and cittlass be is t0 carry.>'

An intcresting report regamding tbe development of tbe musical sense
in horses bas just been made by a commitîce of German zoologists andi
botanists. The report says:« The investigations as ta the musical sense
of bomses bave sbown tbat that sense is very poorly developed in these
animais. It has be.n proved beyond doubt that borses bave no notion
whatcvcî of keeping time ta music, and Ibat at circuses thcy do nt dance
according to the lune, but that the musicians bave ta keep lime according
ta the stcps of the animais. Other investigations show that bormes do not
undoreîand *lie niilitary trumpet signais. Il is only the rider or tbc animal's
instinct of imitation wbich induces borscs t0 make tbe moves requircd by
tbe signal, but no horse witbout a rider, bowevcr carefully traincd, takes the
slightest notice of a trumpet signal, and the saine observation lias becn
muade on a large number of cavalry boises witbout riders." It is difficuIt
t0 dispute the flnding of a thomougbly scientific investigation, yet tbis dictîîm
does not accord with some personal expeiences. We havo always been
impressed with the idewthat borses insîinctively time their paces Ici, music.
It b.as always appeared t0 us that traincd troopers bave a considemable
knowledge of the meaning of trumpet-calîs witb wbicla they are farniliar,
and it is wiîhin oui obs riration Ihat the borses of a cavalry corps aftci a
few days on the march îvould corne into camp rcgularly on the trumpct
Sound for Il oals."

-oimie tine ago wc ivere Laken to task by a contcmporary for quoling thc
opinion gt nerouisly expmcssed by the New York Jieralil in favor ofthlie
Loudon Tiiiieà in the niaaer of its controversy witlî Mr. Parnell. Mle
veiîîured tîme opinion that atter "l th burly burly 'Iwas over the T1,nel
%% ould not be round ta be niucli the wnrse for the conflict. Late Engl-sh
dcs1iatches confirm oui predicticn. lu onc of tbcm il is said by a competent

li>trver ;-" M\caniwliilc thme lcading journal seems ta icad as inany people
hef)lt,e -,ils business is as profitable as ever, îlîough ils dividcnds are lesi,

f i dtIg ulbviuca reason tîmat a great part of the profits go inito thme pockets ol
dit, lawy)ers. 'l'le îliouglitftcîiîninority read ltme paper witb le8s faith tîman
l'.-rîini ily in its inftllibility, but there is little 10 show that ils circulation lias
diiîiii~ibied or ils nutlîority as ami oracle of the comimanding classes weakeoned."

%Wc canniot but ivonder wbat on cnrlb is the malter witli the flridgewater
%vh.pi.e lich, in a longthy editoriai in its issue of AUg. 7111, delivers

itsclf in a st.yle of incoberence, composition, and grammar, whicli riu gcst
the idea that thmore must have been a Carnaval there, train thu effects ut
whiciî the %votthy editor may iiot have quile recovered. This i% tht
grammatical style ini wlîicl oui apparently excited contcmpomary teads off.
IlHalifax is just now in the tieat of their Summner Carnival, and thomsands

of people are in the city tromn ail quarters, lîaving becu induced tb vismu
Hialifax on luis occasion by lIhe great amount of adverisimg dune by tîmeir

paesand thme belief crcaîed by thal 4ource hbat a gond time xviii be spe-ni
dýuriîngs Camniyal vcck in witnessing al the imteresting and cntertaining
events. During lime wcek prcvious t0 the Carnival wvc ioticcd in tbe city
papers several appýeaîs t0 thc cilizens t0 tidy up their surroundings and
amoiig the mest ivan a requcat, ta the citizens to procure a hose and wasb
down the court bousse. In THuE CRITIC Of thC 2nd inst. the fo'iiowing iteni
appearcd ' 1Visitors t0 Halifax during Camnival week sliould beware of
pick-pockets, as they wvill requise aIl Ilicir money for other purposes, as it
is neyer satisfactory t0 gel notbing for your nioncy.' Trhis seema ta be a
very good picce of advice and should be iveli takemi by ail visitors ; yet
wlîen InE CPITIC intituales Ihat they 'wili require ail fibeir money fur
other purposes' il iuust have dawned tupoii tbem limaI the facts of the
statement is %voit borne out by the announicement tîmat holel mates have been
tîcbled for Ibis woek. Many of tbe visitors wili need ta fear no depreda.
lions being committed on them that ivill effect a, pecuniary loss aftci tht
greed of the bote) proprietors bas been satisfied." WVe îvmll conclude Ibis
noto witb the simple remark that our eontcmporary is lîopelessly in error
as t the trebling of hiotel rates. No tangible change wbatever was
muade by, nt least, nil the principal ones.

Our friend of the b,'iieripriate would seem t0 be a promising candidate
for the iunatic asylum, 10 judgc by the mvay in wliichî he continues lus
diatribe . I'lih amount of gusb," he continues, Ilwbicb many of the
ilalitax papiers indulg-o in respecting the advantages ut their city and the
hospilable and enterprising nature oi ils cilizens is teally amnusing al limes.
That Halifax bas rmany advantages over other places no one can deny; but
that any attempt sbouid be made 10 lift tbeir omvn city out of the durt white
they arc aI the samne lime flinging il over oîimcr places, threatening t0
complctely bury tbcmn cncath, tbe debris, lind di!parage cvery otîmer
induslry not wihin their owvn borders, scems very injudicious to say the
heast, and if the lcadiîîg mmwspspers of tîmat ciîy bave starlcd out wiîiî tbe
intentimon of throtllhng overy industry -n the rural districts simply because
the dude continues 10 nmintain lus say wbat is injurious 10 thme inlerests of
tbe people wbo go 10 make up) the provincial population, and who untor.
îunately (?) are not citizens of that vnucb lauded ciîy oui people ivili 8oon
becoîne aware of the tact that tbc Haligouians, tbrough the columns of their
papers nie acting .île lpart of traitois." Wc meally must say that Ibis is a
Ilmidsummer madnoss of rubbisb. So far as TIUE CRrrzc is conccrned, il
lias always donc ils best t0 set before the public, througb its Industrial
Notes, the prugrcss and cnteiprise of cvcry section of Nova Scolia tramn
wbich it can oblain maîcrial. -Nor ini any way3 tbat t: ~ ercrî can point
out bas il ever in the sligblest degrea beliîîled any o. er locality whatevcr.
Neither bave we ever seen anything of the kind in . -e Clironicle, but as
that journal is abundantly able, if il care ta do so, t0 vindicate itscît, wme do
flot touch upon what refers to il.

The Bridgewatcr .Eiierjrisc continues with the subjoined cxtraordinary
charges and statements "The aîîack whicb was made on oui lumbcriiig
induslry by the Chronicle and also by TUE CRITIc bas made such an ili-
feeling in this section that many of oui lcading citizens arc looking upon
Ibese îwo papeza as being prejudicial 10 Oui interests. Then megarding
tbem as tbc moutb piecca of the business fratcrnity of tîmat city il is Olten
wondeied at if the traders and wiliolesale dealers are wiiling to codomsc tile
sentiments ut those paiJers as regards the sawdusî egulations on uhe
LHave." Wc do flot rcmntmber wbat the Chirviicle may have said,
tbough oui impression is that thcî, ivas no ziiore -attack Ilmade by that
journal on the Il umbciing indubtry ' timan by ourseives. But oui ofreace
wasp ive suppose, a remaîk tbat tbe tcstimony uf the c.xcu.rstonists oms buard
the Ilalifat. was vcry decided as t0 the cvii odor of tne 8tuff she stiured up
in thme LaHave River. Wc took the pains tu say that ive weie flot mn a
position t0 pronounce as t0 wbcîber it wvas caused by sawdust or mud, anmd
that tbe 8awdust question was sîmîl an open one, çvbîcli ive coud. flot 1îrcîend
ta decide. Thmis, wie believe, wias aIl ive said, and none but a lunatie couild
bave invented sucb a paragrapb on it as 1h31 .we bave quotcd. The
remnainder of thme lengthy article is too long for us t0 devote space to, at
lcast in tbis issue, but il is a rbodorriontade even more wîld and extra-
oxdinazy than wbat wc bave giveon. Pcrbaps by tbis tmn~c oui befoggcd
contcrnporaiy bas corne bo his senses,


